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Christian Association of the State
College. Plans and further information as to cabinet work of the organization will be given at a later
date.
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JUNIOR CLASS
fLECTS OFFICERS
I
The junior class elected officers
for the coming quarter last Thursday. Howard Olin, who was recently
discharged from service, will be the
president. Others chosen are:
Vice president-Lena Doerr.
Secretary. G "n~>.Yif'Y" Collins.
Treasurer-Jac-k Hamilton.
YeJl leader-Allan Atlason.

TO J,EC.flJRE
The Hon. W. J. Hindley
will lecture in Bryan Hall
Tuesday, January 28, at
10:20 a. m. on the subject,
"Where Do We Go From
Here?"
Dr. \Y. G. Simonds will
speak Tuesday, February 11,
at 10:20 a. m., on the subject, "Abraham Lincoln and
His Contempories. •·

·:·

LAURA CRAWFORD
After an illness of less than a
week, in which pneumonia followed
an attack of influenza., Miss Laura
rawford, former student of the
State College, died October 31, 1918,
in the Granby company's hospital,
Anyox, B. C.
Miss Crawford attended college hi
1912-13, during which time she endeared herself to many among the
students and faculty. She was an
honorary member of the local organi, zation, Alpha Theta Sigma, which
has since become a chapter of the
national
fraternity,
Alpha
Chi
Omega.
Since leaving college, Miss Crawford entered upon a three-year
course in nursing in the Gener&.l Hospital Nursing School, Vancouver, B.
C., from which she graduated last
April. During the past summer she
was engaged in nursing in the hosJJital at Anyox, which became crowded with influenza cases, a.nd where
lihe tina.lly fell a victim to the disease.
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RAY COLLIS SUCCUMBS
TO TYPHOID FEVER
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For any and all "'ho desire it.

Charles Linstrum, a senior in Ag.,
and an old time member of Delta Sigma, is back from Camp Lewis in
hopes of completing his rom se this
spring.

No.6

~ CRIMSON AND GRAY ClEANS UP
• ON SPOKANE UNIVERSITY TEAM

Ensign C. R. Studer, formerly sta·:· tioned in the code office at general
naval healquarters in London, re. turned to the United States hopeful
·•· for a discharge. After a short visit
at his home in Vancouver, Wash., and
at Washington State College, he was
notified that his services were to be
further desired by the government,
and that a position at the· chief
hydrographic office in Bremerton,
\\'ash., was awaiting him. nlr. Studer has made continued advancement
At a meeting of the executive since his enlistment December 17,
C'-uncil Friday evening, January 1 6 · 1 917.
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president of the Associated Student
Some folks are kept down by the
Body.
Pternal struggle to keep up appearAfter the resignation of \Ya;·d ancP.s.
Rinhart, the former president, ~Ir.
Hollman·s name was at once fa\'orably considered, for, being au all
around camplls favorit~. an u_pptrciassman and prominent in athletic:;
as well as practically ~ Jl othe1· collegiate affairs, it was realized th~ t
'
he possessed all qualifications, in
addition to the esential one <.l exe•· •IIn shocked surprise and keenest
tive ability.
1 egret was the news of the death of
\Yhen interviewed lly an Ever- Raymond C. Collis. a former stu~reen representative th:· new }Jrecid~nt of the tSate College, received
dent expressed himself as loo sur- late last week. ~!eager details mereprised to make any statements for ly anounced the fact that death had
puhlieation.
OC('UITed from typhoid fever, and that
Pe Jr. rt..t;it--•.f>r~ •J ~n l h• ·ullege or
the t.-neral sel'l·ices were to be he,ld
agrkulture, is a mem bcor of '..!ph a in Spokane, Sunday afternoon, J anuary 19.

:i\Iiss Maud Sands of Anacortes, ·:·
Miss Augusta Roziskey, who for
\Vash., a former student of the State .,.
the past eight years has been in
College, returned last week to accept
charge of the School of Expression
a position in the dictaphon~ .office. J.•
of the State College, will leave on,
or near, February 1 to accept a posi- Mil5S Sands will fill the place left vation in the Columbia College o0f Ex- cant by the death of Miss Hazel Dysart some little time ago.
pression, located in Chicago, Ill.
Miss Roziskey herself is a graduate of Columbia College and has had
special training at the Phidelr..h Rice
summer school and at the summer
sessions of the University of Chicago.
See has studieci under some of the
greatest masters of the day, such as
Barrett H. Clark, author, actor and
playright; ~Table Bragg, instructor
in story-telling at the Chautaqua Institution, and G. H. Clark of the
University of Chicago.
When she came to the State College eight years ago the department
of expression was scarcely recognized as a department at all.
The
number of courses was limitell and
the college plays suffered a great
deal for want of experienced coaching.
Under her guidance the de-
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on the <'ampus until the close of last
quarter, when he determined to go
south in order to take up a definite'

Getting the jump on the Spokane
University five, the W. S. C. basket
ball team slipped it over on their
northern neighbors last SatJ.J.rdaT
night to the noise of 59 to 17. It
was Pullman's game from whistle to
gun and the ball was in possession of
the Crimson and Gray about all the
time. The Spokane lads proved to
be weak on basket shooting, due peJ:'Ioo
haps to the speed of the Pullman
guards.
Pink Mcivor didn't show
up in his best form in the first haU
but tore loose in the second stanza
and hooked 20 points. Rockey put
up a stellar game for the local team,
while Peffly and McQuarry grabbed
off the laurels for the Spokane boys.
The game was played behind
closed doors on account of the "flu"
quarantine.
The teams opened up as follows:
W.S.C.
Spokane
~Iclvor ........ F. . . . . . . . . Pef!ly
Rockey ........ F. . . . .... Suterry
.J. Glover ...... C . . . . . . . McQuary
Kotula ........ G. . . . . . . .. Rogers
Burgess ....... G. . .
. .. :May
Substitutes-Holman for Glover.
HaJlptrton for Rogers, Dutton foe
Peffly.
\\' . S. C. scoring: Baskets-Rockey
J 0, :\lclvor !l, Burgess 3, Hollman 2,
Kotula. Free throws-:\lclvor, 6 in

14; Rockey, 1 in 6; Kotula, 1.

One

point" a~:arU e d u11 ~lay·::; e~...: coc::s 11er-

son a! fouls.
Spokane scoring: Baskl.'ts-Peffly
:!, ~lcQuarry 2, Terry l. Free throws
-Peffley, 0 in 4; Hupperton, 6 in
1;}.
Point awarded on .lover's excess fouls.
Referee-Pitt "'exler.

eYery student and fac.:ulty member, share of the premiums wherever exwill appear on thP campus within two hlbited .
Jnduded in the itinerary
weeks.
Tllose who ha1·e incorrect were the Spokane Interstate Fair,

CHINOOK STAFF

addresses or telephone numbers at \\'nlla \Valla Agricultural and Stock
the registrar's office should correct Fair, ~Washington State Fair at Yaksame at once.
ima, Oregon State Fair at Salem,
Only one-fifth of one per cent of
To ~ver the cost of printing the \\'estem \Vasl!ington Fair at Puythe young people of this country ever new directories will likely be placed allnv and the Pacific International
Edward J. Stevens has been electget to college. Do you realize how on sale at the Studetns Store at 15 Live Stock Exposition at Portland,
ed editor of the Chinook of 19 20.
lucky you are?
cents each.
(Continued on last page.)
·-------------------------- --------------------------~~--------------------~------~- Henry DeYoung will be business
manager. Philip Meyers and Harold
Crisman, who were elected to these
offices last spring, are not enrolled
in college this quarter.
Owing to the unfavorable conditions of the past quarter the Chinook
editors will have approximately three
months less time to put out the pubing made to bring is here this spring.
previous years. Now, however, work
is progressing favorably, and while
there may be a necessity of curtailing the number of pages in the book
this year, lt will still be of the usually high standard that has characterized the junior publication of the
past.
A campaign wlll soon be launched
to sell advance receipts for the Chinook a
by the result of this campaign the managers wlll estimate the
co-operation they can expect from
The Way It Will Look
the student body.
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